
Market Days 

 

on Halloween    Monday PM, October 31 

last day before winter break  Friday PM, December 15 

last day before spring break  Tuesday PM, March 27 

near the last day of school  maybe the afternoon of June 19 or 20 

 

 

1:50-2:00  round 1—you may buy no more than ONE of each item 

2:00-2:10  round 2—you may buy no more than ONE of each item 

2:10-2:20  round 3 

2:20-2:30  round 4 

 

2:30-2:45   recess/break/price changes if you wish 

 

2:50-2:55 round 5—parents may not buy until this round! 

2:55-3:00 round 6 

 

3:00  Market Day is over/clean up 

3:50  be out to buses 
 

For each Market Day you can have new companies with new partners, new names, and new 

products (with a maximum of four people per company). You will need a new Business License 

Application for each Market Day. You need to turn in one application per company, but you might 

want to print out a copy for each member of the company. 

 

In Mrs. Kragen’s class, you will write a letter to apply for desk space for Market Day, and you will 

pay rent for that space. Work together as a group to type a business letter to your teacher (one per 

group) explaining how much desk space you want and where you want your desks to be. You will 

be charged $10 per desk per person. 

 

You need to fill out a new Business Expense Form for each Market Day. You figure out what to 

pay your parents for materials and labor.  

 

You can bring NO MORE THAN 20 items per person to sell at Market Day. You must price each 

item at a minimum of $10 for rounds 1-4. Make sure your items are worth $10! If you, for your 

individual contribution, are raffling off a single item, you may sell 100 tickets for $2 each. Once 

you’ve sold all 100 tickets, that’s the end—draw the name of the winner. 

 

NO FOOD ITEMS ARE ALLOWED! 

 

Mrs. Kragen, Mrs. Fairchild, and Mrs. Taylor 


